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Executive Summary 

Spring 2019 

 
This document highlights findings from a two-year long health impact assessment (HIA) of HB2 and HB142 
in North Carolina. To better understand the health impacts of HB2 and HB142 on LGBTQ+ communities 
across the state, the HIA team reviewed relevant literature and available data sets, conducted focus 
groups with LGBTQ+ residents and service providers, and administered a statewide online survey to 
document the extent of LGBTQ+ experiences.  
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Key Questions Answered 
 
In what ways and to what extent has the physical, mental, and social well-being of LGBTQIA+ 
North Carolinians changed post-legislation? 

- Anger, anxiety, and sadness were the most frequently reported responses to HB2 and HB142. 
- Adverse health effects were more frequently reported for periods when HB2 and HB142 

received heavy media coverage.  
- T/GNC respondents were considerably more vulnerable to adverse health outcomes than 

others. Stark differences were observed in T/GNC respondents’ ability to feel comfortable in 
public and changes in public restroom usage. 

 
In what ways and to what extent have violent outcomes for LGBTQIA+ North Carolinians 
changed post-legislation? 

- T/GNC respondents were over-represented among those who reported increased violence in 
the wake of HB2 and HB142.  

- The most frequently reported forms of violence reported include verbal harassment, physical 
assault, and sexual violence. 

 
In what ways and to what extent has vulnerability to negative health outcomes, including 

violence, among LGBTQIA+ North Carolinians changed post-legislation? 

- During focus groups, T/GNC reported diminished social support in the wake of HB2 and HB142. 
- Although evidence suggests that adverse health effects diminished over time for some  
- Approximately one third of LGBTQIA+ respondents reported using drugs and/or alcohol to cope 

in the wake of HB2 and HB142. 
- respondents, reports of discrimination and employment discrimination held steady over time. 
- Reports of increased violence decreased over time. 

 
In what ways and to what extent has resilience among LGBTQIA+ North Carolinians changed 
post-legislation? 

- Talking with friends, partners/significant others, and family were important coping strategies for 
LGBTQIA+ North Carolinians in the wake of HB2 and HB142. 

- Talking with other LGBTQIA+ friends was especially important for T/GNC respondents. 

 
What types of new or existing services or resources are needed to promote wellbeing among 
LGBTQIA+ North Carolinians?  

- Additional trainings for teachers, clinicians, medical professionals, and others who provide 
services to LGBTQIA+ youth and adults to ensure that services and treatments are both 
appropriate and sensitive to clients’ needs. 

- Safe, supportive spaces continues to be an important protective mechanism for LGBTQIA+ North 
Carolinians, particularly transgender and gender nonconforming individuals. In times of stress 
T/GNC respondents found safety and comfort among other LGBTQIA+ friends in particular, 
underscoring the health benefits of community-led support groups.
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Recommendations  

For more information, please contact:  
 

North Carolina Coalition Against Domestic Violence  
919-956-9124 
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Gender-identity motivated hate crimes increased in North Carolina following the passage of HB2. 

RECOMMENDATIONS
For Health and Wellness among LGBTQ+ North 

Carolinians

Allocate funding to research, services such as gender-neutral 

restrooms , and organizations that promote the health and well-being 

of LGBTQ+ people. 

Include questions on sexual orientation and gender identity in all 

data collection tools.

Introduce stringent anti-discrimination policies and procedures to 

protect the health and well-being of LGBTQ+ clients and staff.

Incorporate more training for professionals to serve the needs of 

LGBTQ+ clients and decrease burden on LGBTQ+ staff members to 

serve as trainers/navigators for their peer professionals.

Include voices of LGBQ and T/GNC folks in media coverage of laws 

that affect those communities.

Increase engagement with LGBTQ+ community members, especially 

T/GNC community members, when conducting research and 

designing interventions.

Source: Capstone Team
Gillings School of Global Public Health 
UNC-Chapel Hill
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Health Outcomes Among T/GNC North Carolinians During Heavy Media 
Coverage of HB2 
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1 The Capstone project team would like to thank the following individuals and organizations: Elizabeth Chen, MPH, Department of 
Health Behavior, Gillings School of Global Public Health, The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill  (UNC-CH); Lili Farhang, MPH, 
Human Impact Partners; Dr. Geni Eng, DrPH, Department of Health Behavior, Gillings School of Global Public Health, UNC-CH; Meg 
Landfried, MPH, Department of Health Behavior, Gillings School of Global Public Health, UNC-CH. 
2 Authors’ Positionality Statement: The student members of the Capstone Team wish to acknowledge the role of our personal and 
collective identities and backgrounds in the development of the content that is presented and analyzed in the report below. The student 
team is comprised of four members who are white and straight-identified and one member who is a person of color and queer identified. 
Our collective identity as five cisgender women precluded us from fully understanding the lived experiences of transgender an d gender 
nonconforming people. Additionally, our training in the graduate program at the school of public health influences the way we approach 
and address problems. Throughout the report and data collection, we attempted to be cognizant of these identities and sought the 
feedback of community members to ensure that our content reflects the complexities and realities of LGBTQ+ North Carolinians.   
3 Sexual Violence Lead, North Carolina Campus Consortium 
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